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HOUSE No. 113.

House oe Eepresentatiyes, Feb. 24, 1887.

The Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was recom-
mitted the Bill extending the jurisdiction of Commissioners
of Wrecks and Shipwrecked Goods (House No. 56), report
that it ought to pass in a new draft herewith submitted.

For the Committee,

FREDERICK S. HALL.

(Commomomltl) of ittassacljusetis.
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In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty-seven.

AN ACT
Relating to Wrecks and Shipwrecked Goods.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The governor, with the advice
2 and consent of the council, may appoint commis-
-3 sioners of wrecks and shipwrecked goods for the
4 Commonwealth, who shall be removable at the
5 pleasure of the governor and council. Ro person
6 shall receive a commission, or exercise the otfice
7 of commissioner, until he has given to the treas-
-8 urer of the Commonwealth a bond, with two
9 sureties to be approved by the governor and

10 council, in the penal sum of three thousand dol-

-11 lars, for the faithful performance of the duties of
12 his office. Every person having a claim against
13 such commissioner for, a breach or neglect of his
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14 official duty may have a remedy therefor by a suit
15 on his bond, to be prosecuted in the name of the
16 treasurer of the Commonwealth.

1 Sect. 2. When a surety on the bond of such
2 commissioner desires to be relieved from liability
3 thereon, he shall give a written notice of such
4 desire to such commissioner, and to the governor
5 and council. The notice to such commissioner
6 shall be served by an officer authorized to serve
7 civil process, who shall forward forthwith a certi-
-8 fed copy of the notice, with his return thereon,
9 to the governor and council; and at the end of

10 thirty days from the time of such service, the
11 liability of such surety for the subsequent acts of
12 such commissioner shall cease. On the receipt of
13 such notice by the governor and council, they
14 shall require a new bond to be given by such
15 commissioner within said thirty days; and a fail-
-16 ure so to furnish such bond shall render his
17 commission void.

1 Sect. 8. Every commissioner, on receiving
2 information of a shipwreck, or of the finding of
3 shipwrecked goods, or property of any kind on
4 any of the shores or waters of the Commonwealth,
5 or that have been brought thereto, shall, if the
6 same are of the value of one hundred dollars or
7 more, and may, if the same are of the value of
8 less than one hundred dollars, immediately repair
9 to the place where such property or goods are,

10 and if the same are not in the custody of an
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11 owner, agent or other such commissioner, shall, if
12 the same are of the value of one hundred dollars
13 or more, and may, if the same are of the value of
14 less than one hundred dollars, take charge there-
-15 of, and preserve and secure the same for the
1G owner.

1 Sect. 4. The commissioner in such case may
2 employ as many persons as he deems necessary
3 to assist in preserving the property, may appoint
4 guards to secure the same, and may suppress all
5 tumults and disorders, Whoever disobeys a law-
-6 ful order of the commissioner shall forfeit for
7 every such offence a sum not exceeding ten
8 dollars, to be recovered in an action of tort in the
9 name of the commissioner, to the use of the city

10 or town.

1 Sect. 5. The commissioner shall, on every
2 such occasion, take an inventory of all the prop-
-3 erty that comes to his possession; and when
4 required by the owner thereof, or his agent, or by
5 an insurance company or underwriter or other
6 person interested therein, shall make oath to the
7 truth of such inventory, and deliver a copy there-
-8 of, if required, together with all said property, to
9 the owner, agent or other person lawfully author-

-10 ized to receive it; but there shall first be paid, or
11 secured to be paid, to the commissioner a reason-
-12 able compensation for his services and expenses,
13 and such custom-house duties and other charges
14 as he has paid or become liable to pay upon or
15 for the property in question.
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1 Sect. 6. If the commissioner and other
2 party do not agree on the sum so due to the com-
-3 missioner, the case may be submitted to arbitra-
-4 tors in the manner provided in chapter one hun-
-5 dred and eighty-eight of the Public Statutes; and
6 all the proceedings therein shall be conducted as
7 provided in that chapter.

1 Sect. 7. If the parties do not agree to sub-
-2 mit the case to arbitrators, it may be decided in
3 an action at law, to be commenced and prosecuted
4 as the circumstances may require, unless the same
5 is a matter within the exclusive jurisdiction of the
6 courts of the United States.

1 Sect. 8. 170 owner or other person interested
2 in such property shall be held to pay to any per-
-3 son, other than one of said commissioners, any
4 charge for services or expenses in taking or
5 securing the same, unless for property taken or
6 secured before the arrival of a commissioner; in
7 which case the commissioner shall, upon hearing
8 all parties interested, determine the compensation
9 to be received as aforesaid, and from his award in

10 writing there shall be no appeal, unless the whole
11 sum so demanded exceeds fifty dollars, in which
12 case an appeal shall lie to the superior court by
13 either party aggrieved by the doings of the com-
-14 missioner; and the court shall in a summary man-
-15 ner hear and determine the case, and may issue
16 all processes necessary or proper to carry into
17 effect its decrees and orders therein.
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1 Sect. 9. Whoever after the arrival of the
2 commissioner takes detains or intermeddles with
3 any property shipwrecked or found as aforesaid
4 except under the directions of the commissioner
5 or of the owner, agent or other person interested,
G shall forfeit a sum not exceeding one thousand
7 dollars for each olfence, to be recovered in an
8 action of tort by the commissioner, owner, agent
9 or other person interested, to his own use.

1 Sect. 10. The commissioner, as soon as may
2 be after his arrival at the place where any wreck
3 or goods are found, shall publish the particulars of
4 the shipwreck and goods, with such other material
5 facts as he ascertains, in order that knowledge
G thereof may be given as soon as possible to the
7 owner, agent or persons interested; and if he
8 neglects so to do, he shall forfeit fifty dollars, to
9 be recovered in an action of tort by the owner,

10 agent or other person interested, to his own use.

1 Sect. 11. He may, within thirty days after
2 taking the same into his custodj7

, dispose of so
3 much of the property by public auction as shall
4 be sufficient to pay all duties which he has paid
5 thereon or for which he has become liable to the
G custom-house.

1 Sect. 12. When such property is of a perish-
-2 able nature, or is damaged, or liable to be much
3 reduced in value by keeping, or cannot be kept
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4 without great and disproportionate expense, and
5 no owner or agent appears, it may be sold at

6 public sale at the discretion of the commissioner
7in charge thereof. In all other cases such prop-
-8 erty or goods shall, if no owner, agent or other
9 person interested therein appears to claim the

10 same, be retained for the period of one year,
11 when, if no such owner, agent or other person
12 interested therein appears to claim the same, it
13 shall be sold at public auction to the best advan-
-14 tage, after notice duly advertised in some public
15 newspaper published within the county where the
16 property is: provided, however, that so much of

17 any of such property or goods as is necessary to
18 raise the amount of the expenses incurred thereon
19 may be sold at public auction, after notice as
20 aforesaid, at the expiration of three months.

1 Sect. 13. Every commissioner who sells prop-
-2 erty or goods under the preceding section, if no
3 owner, agent or other person interested therein
4 establishes his claim thereto, shall within sixty
5 days after such sale render to the treasurer of the
6 Commonwealth a sworn detailed statement of the
7 sales, with an account of all moneys paid by him
8 for duties and the expenses incurred thereon, and
9 shall pay tb the treasurer the balance of such

10 account, for the use of the Commonwealth.

1 Sect. 14. The treasurer may make the com-
-2 missioner such compensation for services and
3 expenses as shall be just, to be ascertained, in
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4 case of disagreement between them, in the man-

-5 ner before provided for the adjustment of the like
6 question between the commissioner and the owner
7 of the property.

1 Sect. 15. If a commissioner for the space of
2 sixty days after the expiration of the time herein
3 before limited for his accounting with the treas-
-4 urer neglects to present the account provided for
5 by section thirteen, and to pay and deliver the
6 balance due thereon, the treasurer shall cause a

7 suit to be commenced therefor for the use of the
8 Commonwealth, and shall prosecute the same to
9 final judgment and execution.

1 Sect. 16. Chapter ninety-seven of the Public
2 Statutes and chapter three hundred and forty-one
8 of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and
4 eighty-five are hereby repealed.

1 Sect. 17. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.
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